Labeling Instructions (Refer to the shipping section on the Exhibitor Services page for handling fees.)

1. Please ship the boxes to the hotel between Wednesday and Friday, July 3-5th
2. Do not ship palleted materials
3. Insert your company name on the blank line and the number of boxes on the last line
4. Please send sponsorship@usenix.org your tracking numbers
   a. Include a description of the contents when emailing us.

Hyatt Regency Santa Clara
Attn: Kris Yotov, Event Planning Manager
Hyatt Regency Santa Clara
5101 Great America Parkway
Santa Clara, CA 95054
Hold for arrival - USENIX OSDI ’24/ATC ’24-[Exhibitor Name/Info:_____________________
Number of Boxes: ___ of _____

Hyatt Regency Santa Clara
Attn: Kris Yotov, Event Planning Manager
Hyatt Regency Santa Clara
5101 Great America Parkway
Santa Clara, CA 95054
Hold for arrival - USENIX OSDI ‘24/ATC ’24-[Exhibitor Name/Info:_____________________
Number of Boxes: ___ of _____

Hyatt Regency Santa Clara
Attn: Kris Yotov, Event Planning Manager
Hyatt Regency Santa Clara
5101 Great America Parkway
Santa Clara, CA 95054
Hold for arrival - USENIX OSDI ‘24/ATC ’24-[Exhibitor Name/Info:_____________________
Number of Boxes: ___ of _____